TeijinKumura Scholar Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private company</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of Teijin Kumura Scholars: 1,651
Current Teijin Kumura Scholars: 45
(As of August 2019)

About Teijin Group

The Teijin Group celebrated its 100th anniversary in 2018, and is now taking a new step into its next century. Since the establishment in 1918 as Japan's first rayon manufacturer, the Teijin Group has ceaselessly transformed and grown into a unique enterprise that combines three different business domains of materials, healthcare and IT. Guided by our underlying corporate philosophy and while keeping our promise to stakeholders expressed as our brand statement “Human Chemistry, Human Solutions” we are aiming to be a company that supports the society of the future.

With the evolution of technology, future society will transform with unprecedented speed. As a company that thinks about chemistry and also puts people first in our thinking, we seek to anticipate this change and become an innovator that goes beyond chemistry based on substances and materials, but also provides solutions that encourage the evolution of society. To accomplish this, we are adopting a business portfolio that leverages the technology and know-how of our existing business, while also demonstrating new strengths through their integration. We will transform into a company based on the two pillars of the materials business field and healthcare business field supported by a base of ICT technology, and aim for sustainable growth centered around highly profitable new business.

A spirit of venture has been strongly rooted in the DNA of the Teijin Group ever since our founding 100 years ago, and we have grown by repeatedly undertaking corporate reform. We are working towards our future vision by pursuing ceaseless evolution and ambition, and striving to enhance the quality of life everywhere by steadily creating new value as we empower our people.

Overview of Teijin Limited

Established: June 1918
Representative: Jun Suzuki, President and CEO
Capital: 71.8 billion yen (March 2019)
Sales: Consolidated: 888.6 billion yen (March 2019)
Operating profit: Consolidated: 60.0 billion yen (March 2019)
Number of employees: Consolidated: 20,671 (March 2019)
Description of main business: Materials business, Healthcare business, IT

URL: http://www.teijin.co.jp/

Teijin Scholarship Foundation

Direct scholarship application documents and inquiries to:
Teijin Scholarship Foundation
(Human Resources Department, Teijin Limited)
2-1, Kasumigaseki 3-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8585
Tel: 03-3506-4424 E-mail: kumura@teijin.co.jp
https://www.teijin.co.jp/en/scholarship/

*When using free email addresses, contact us via the inquiry page on our website.

Feature of this scholarship
a) Japanese students: ¥80,000/month(Master’s Course)
you can receive other Scholarship.
b) Non-Japanese students: ¥50,000/month(Master’s Course)
No need Scholarship repayments for foreign students.
c) Teijin Kumura Scholarship Students in a master’s course who wish to continue to receive Teijin Kumura Scholarship to be lent in a doctor’s course, as well, will be exempted from a part of the screening process. (No exemption for granting.)
d) We select a Scholarship student with grade and research level.
e) Not obligated to join Teijin Limited.
f) If students study abroad while being enrolled at Japanese graduate schools, the Scholarship will be lent or granted up to the regular period.

Teijin Scholarship Foundation
Application Guide

1. Qualification Requirements
(1) The applicant must be a student in a medical / pharmaceutical / bioscience, science, engineering or information science related course at a domestic university.
(2) Fulfill the following conditions, receive the recommendation of a faculty head or senior faculty professor and the recommendation of a school.
(3) Students who have decided to study in a Master’s course from September/October 2019 or April 2020, (foreign students may also apply)

* When you will transfer to another university, please apply from the domestic university that you currently attending to.

2. Number of Scholarship Recipients
Master’s course: 10
* Among these, about one person is a foreign student.

3. Selection Criteria
We select a scholarship student with grade and research level.

4. Selection Method
(1) Preliminary selection
Screening of application materials
(2) Secondary selection
Applicants who pass the preliminary selection will be screened in specialized interview.
- Medical / pharmaceutical / Bioscience
  (Medical, Pharmaceutical, veterinary, biological, environmental science, etc.)
- Science (chemistry, physics, material, science, etc.)
- Engineering (electrical, electronic engineering, machine engineering, architecture, etc.)
- Information science (information systems, electronic systems, etc.)
(3) Final selection
The foundation’s selection committee will interview applicants who pass the secondary selection to determine the scholarship recipients.

5. Selection Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Application Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Teijin Limited</td>
<td>(Teijin R&amp;D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Selection</td>
<td>Teijin Limited</td>
<td>(Teijin R&amp;D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Documents Submitted
(1) Teijin Scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura Scholar Applicant’s Statement (Use the designated form: attach a photograph): Submit a form signed by the applicant in person
(2) Teijin Scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura Scholar Recommendation Statement (Use the designated form):
Submit a form created by the supervising professor
(3) Evidence of academic achievements (Latest copy)
(4) 1 copy of a concise summary of 2-3 A4 pages of your current research brief
(5) Written consent for the handling of personal information (Use the designated form): Submit a form signed by the applicant in person
(6) Health certificate (If the past less than 12 months)
(7) Certificate of Eligibility (Only foreign students)

7. Deadline for Application
Application submission should reach by March 13th, 2020 (Fri).

8. Final Decision
The written notice of results for the Final selection process will be sent by End of June 2020.

9. Overview of Scholarship Handling
(1) Loan period
The loan period is the regular period from April 2020 to the completion of the Master’s course.
* If students study abroad while being enrolled at Japanese graduate schools, scholarships will be later or granted up to the regular period of Master’s course.
(2) Value of scholarship
- Loan (Value of scholarship for foreign students)
  - The 2020 fiscal year: ¥500,000/month
  - No need Scholarship repayments for foreign students
- Loan (Value of scholarship)
  - The 2020 fiscal year: ¥800,000/month
(3) Commencement of loan
From April 2020
* The 2019 fall admissions process is also the same.
(4) Loan method
The scholarship loan for 2-months is transferred into the scholarship recipient’s personal account at a financial institution at the start of each even-numbered month.
(5) Loan repayments
- Scholarship recipients are exempted from repayment if they engage in scientific research activities for a designated period at a university research organization, where designated by the foundation (corresponding to the organizations designated by Japan Student Services Organization).
- In cases other than those described in a) above, the loan is to be repaid in half-yearly instalments in a period less than 5 times the number of months of the scholarship loan period, starting from 6 months after the completion of the loan period. However, the loan is interest free.
- After a) We accept that you receive other scholarship.
- Not obligated to join Teijin Limited.

Overview of the Teijin Scholarship Foundation

The Teijin Kumura Scholarship system was started to commemorate the 35th anniversary of Teijin Limited’s founding in 1954 and to honor the achievements of Satta Kumura, who established rayon manufacturing technology in its own right and is known as the “father of the Japanese rayon industry.” The purpose of this scholarship system is to cultivate young engineers and scientists who would succeed to and develop Mr. Kumura’s spirit of creative R&D and contribute to the development of our nation and society and the creation of culture. In July 1954, the company established the foundation “the Teijin Scholarship Foundation” for the scholarship system in order for the further development of the system. With its transition to public Interest Incorporated Foundation, it has been accredited by Prime Minister in October 2011. The essential spirit that has permeated the system since its establishment has not changed. The system is not run for the sake of one company and takes as its central aim the cultivation of the human resources that will be responsible for the development of national society.

Because of this aim, recipients of scholarship loans are exempted from repayment if they are involved in research at a university or public laboratory. In addition, scholarship loans are recognized as an applicant has done well at school, irrespective of academic achievements, etc., in order to cultivate the researchers who will be responsible for the science and technology of the future.

Furthermore, since its founding, this system has never set mandatory restraints and has firmly maintained the essential qualities of the foundation. Until this point, about 1,600 people have been active in university research organizations and private companies.

1. History
June 1954 Teijin Limited established an educational scholarship system as a project to commemorate the 35th anniversary of the establishment of the company.
July 1954 The Education Minister permitted Teijin Limited to establish the Teijin Scholarship Foundation. The foundation continues to the present day.
October 2011 With its transition to public Interest Incorporated Foundation, it has been accredited by Prime Minister.

2. Aim
The foundation aims to cultivate human resources who will become important to the nation and society and be responsible for the development of our nation and society and the creation of culture.

3. The Origins of the Names “Teijin Kumura Scholarship” and “Teijin Kumura Scholar”
The scholarship awarded by the foundation was named the “Kumura Scholarship” and the recipients of the scholarship “Kumura Scholars” in honor of the achievements of Satta Kumura, who was the first person in Japan to establish rayon manufacturing technology and subsequently built the foundations for the development of the rayon industry, and to communicate those achievements eternally to later generations. To mark the 50th anniversary of this scholarship system, they have been renamed the “Teijin Kumura Scholarship” and “Teijin Kumura Scholars” respectively.

4. Project Details
Teijin Kumura Scholarship loans are awarded to graduate school students in technology-related disciplines.

5. The total number of scholarship recipients
1,651 Teijin Kumura Scholars from the first year of the program (1953) to the 67th (2019).

6. Executive
- President: Jun Suzuki (Teijin Limited)
- Directors:
  - Shigeo Ohtsu (Ana America Professor, Hiroshima University)
  - Haruhiko Ohta (Honorary Professor, Kyushu University)
- *Directors and Selection Committee
- Nakai Katoh (Horace Professor, Kyoto University)
- *Directors and Selection Committee

Auditors
- Masanori Shimai (Teijin Limited)
- Atsushi Takahara Professor, Institute for Material Chemistry Engineering, Kyushu University

Councilors
- Noboru Harawara (Professor, Graduate School of Tokyo Institute of Technology)
- Hiroypuki Umetsu (Teijin Limited)
- Mitsuo Sawaihata (Honorary Professor, Kyoto University)
- Michio Nishino (Honorary Professor, Tohoku University)

Selection Committees
- Kazunori Kake (Honorary Professor, Tokyo University)
- Toshitake Karasawa (Teijin Limited)
- Motomasa Kobayashi (Honorary Professor, Oita University)
- Tadzou Makita (Teijin Limited)

“Young people go overseas!”
~ Message from a Nobel Prize Laureate in Chemistry (2010) Dr. Ei-ichi Negishi ~

When I joined Teijin in 1958, Shinzo Oya the president at that time told, “Young people must go overseas. You will be able to speak three languages in 30 years, if you learn one language in 10 years. Then you will become world-class talent.” The starting point that I was able to walk on such a way is in the word of President Oya.

In the field of chemistry, the competition is worldwide, and our playground has extended across the world. Now, you have to look for the professor from the world and aim for the top in the worldwide competition. For the young people like you, I suggest you to go overseas aggressively.

When you find your own “Dream”, please challenge it thoroughly until the truth is investigated. I look forward to your great success in the future.

Purdue University Distinguished Professor
Mr. Ei-ichi Negishi
(Teijin Group Distinguished Fellow)
帝人グループについて

帝人グループは、2018年に創立100周年を迎え、次の100年に向けて新たな一歩を踏み出しました。1819年に日本初のレージオーメーターとして発足し、ここに至るまで幅広く産業業界を支え、現在は「マテリアル」「ヘルスケア」「IT」の3つの分野にエンブラナルとユニットな企業体となっています。そして、帝人グループはグループの礎である企業理念のもと、ブランドストラテジー「Human Chemistry, Human Solutions」といったステークホルダーの無駄を実現し、「未来の社会を支える企業」になることを目標にしています。

未来は社会、テクノロジーの進化により、これまでにない変革で変容しています。帝人グループはそれを先取りし、「人的な中心へ化学を考える企業」として、様々な業界の化学にとどまらず、社会の構造をもたらすソリューションを提供する変革者であると考えています。そのため、既存事業の技術やノウハウなどを活用しつつ、その他の可能性を通じて新たな価値を発見する原生素材とパフォーマンスを追求しています。そして、将来はマテリアル事業とヘルスケア事業を2つの大きな柱とし、ICT技術を基盤にそれを支える企業体へと変容し、新しい経営基盤を核とした持続的な成長の実現を目指しています。

帝人グループには、100年前の創立当初から皆さんが続けているチャレンジングなDNAが刻まれています。そして、皮肉な業界変革を乗り越えて今日まで成長してきました。帝人グループは、これからも将来のあるべき姿に向かってさまざまな挑戦を続け、社員と共に成長しながら、新たな価値を構築し続けることで、人々の「Quality of Life」の向上に貢献していきます。

帝人株式会社概要

創立……1919年8月
代表者……代表取締役社長執行役員 焼野 猛
資本金……787万円（2019年3月）
売上高……連結：8,868億円（2019年3月）
営業利益……連結：600億円（2019年3月）
従業員数……連結：20,671名（2019年3月）
主要事業分野……マテリアル事業、ヘルスケア事業、IT事業

URL: http://www.teijin.co.jp/

帝人村奨学生データ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>現役留学生</td>
<td>1,651名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帝人村奨学生選定</td>
<td>45名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>現居中国留学生</td>
<td>1,651名</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

（2019年8月1日時点）
募集要項

1. 志望資格
医学・歯学・バイオ学系、理学部、工学部、情報学部等に在籍している学生で次記の条件に該当し、学業成績又は学科を任意選択の授業の便を受けることが、「公益財団法人帝京大学人間環境学会」の選考を受けることができる。

2. 採用人員
10名程度（1名程度を国際留学生（公費）とする）

3. 採用要領
本選考は、経済的困難者を含め、成績や研究に対する熱意、取組み内容を重視して選考いたします。

4. 選考方法

（1）第1次選考
書類選考

（2）第2次選考
当学会委員会は次のように、次に掲げる2つの基準に基づき選考いたします。

① 研究内容（大学入試センター試験で得た成績、研究発表紀要等）

（3）最終審査
当学会委員会により、当学会委員会の決定に従って選考いたします。

5. 選考スケジュール

（1）修士課程進修予定者（学部生）

【期限】
次期4月下旬～5月中旬に実施
【日時】
2020年10月（金）
【場所】

（2）2020年度修士課程進修予定者（修士生）については、2020年度10月に実施します。

6. 提出書類（応募書類は別添ロータングコード等）

（1）公財法人帝京大学人間環境学会選考書類（特定用紙）：志願者本人が作成するもの。

（2）公財法人帝京大学人間環境学会推薦者推薦書類（特定用紙）：指導教授が作成するもの。

（3）学業成績戦績表（近傍のもの）

（4）健康診断書（過去1カ月以内のもの）

（5）研究の概要をA4判2〜3ページにまとめるもの1部

（6）その他

7. 提出期限
2020年1月13日（金）

8. 最終合格者決定
2020年2月10日（月）前後（未通知の場合）

9. 資助の取得にかかわる概要

（1）貸与または給付開始
2020年度2月

（2）給付額の返還

ア. 畢業・退学又は定時制退学時に定時制退学の期間に相当する額を返還します。

ア. 他に提出した書類の検討を受けるもの。

ビ. ハイレベルゼネラリティ学術評価に応じる方の書類のみを認定します。

ウ. 「若者を海外へ出そう」
...

「若者を海外へ出そう」は、18歳の私たちは世界を学び、世界を理解することを目的としています。これは、皆さんと世界の素晴らしい世界を学び、理解することを目的としています。皆さんと世界の素晴らしい世界を、皆さんと一緒に学び、理解することができます。皆さんと一緒に世界を学び、理解することができます。